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Dr. Hayes completed her undergraduate degree at Florida 
Southern College in Lakeland, FL. She graduated, with honors, 
from Nova Southeastern University Medical School in Miami 
where she was president of the Women’s Academic Fraternity. 
Her Residency Training in Obstetrics and Gynecology was at  
Riverside Osteopathic Hospital in Trenton, MI., where she also 
served as Chief Resident of the program. Dr. Hayes completed  
subspecialty training at Hutzel Hospital in Detroit, MI. After  
growing up in Pinellas County, she moved back to the area to 
open a private practice in 1991, prior to launching Visionary 
Centre for Women. . . and she has been making a difference in 
women’s lives ever since.

Dr. Hayes is a Fellow of the American College of Osteopathic 
Obstetrics & Gynecology, an Associate of the Laser Vaginal Re-
juvenation Institute of America and a member of the Society 
of Laparoendoscopic Surgeons, American Society of Cosmetic 
Surgery, International Society for the Study of Women’s Sexual 
Health, American Academy of Anti-Aging Medicine, and the  
International Society of Cosmetic Gynecology.

Dr.  Jennifer Hayes was the first board-certified gynecologist 
to bring Cosmetic Gynecology to Tampa Bay. She received her 
training in Beverly Hills at the prestigious Laser Vaginal Rejuve-
nation Institute of America by the pioneer in the field, Dr. David 
Matlock, of Dr. 90210 fame. In addition to her expertise in cos-
metic skills, Dr. Hayes was the first and is the most experienced 
benign gynecological surgeon for Robotics on Florida’s West 
Coast .

Dr. Hayes is a compassionate innovator with a focus on excel-
lence. She is a strong advocate for her patients’ right to choice 
and alternatives–empowering them with options involving 
their gynecologic health and well being, self expression and 
sexual self esteem. She is proud to combine her nearly two  
decades of surgical experience with the newest advances in 
minimally-invasive surgery with cosmetic gynecology.

Do you work out, eat healthy, and yet you have one or 
two trouble spots that just won’t shrink?

Would you like to have a smaller mid section, legs,  
“muffin top “or another part of your body?

Are you thinking you will never get rid of a stubborn 
pocket/area of fat on your body, no matter what diets  
you endure and what else you do?

Most of us do. LipoSculpture is an option for people 
who want to improve their body’s overall shape 
through removing small bulges that just won’t budge 
otherwise. LipoSculpture is a safe and minimally- 
invasive form of tumescent liposuction that is  
performed under local anesthesia while you are  
awake–in the office and with virtually no downtime. 
You can expect to return to work the next day, with  
less fat, and a new-found freedom from the bulge!

Enhanced Profile
Tumescent Liposculpture
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“ I have always been insecure 
with the way my labia minora 
looked, worse than that, the 
way they felt. My lifestyle has 
always been an active one 
and the discomfort I often ex-
perienced because of the size 
of my labia was something I 
thought I would just have to 
live with. Trying to discuss this 
issue with anyone else was 
also very difficult. It’s been months since my surgery and 
I’m loving it. It looks so good and most important, I can 
wear anything, exercise with no discomfort and best of all, 
have 100% comfortable sex with my husband physically 
and aesthetically. Dr. Hayes and her staff made the entire 
experience a pleasant one. I recommend the surgery to any 
woman who feels insecure with her genitalia. Don’t wait, 
you will be so happy with the results.”  D.H.

Have you ever felt looseness in your vaginal area?

With this looseness, do you experience slight urinary 
incontinence or leaking?

Has your sense of your partner during intercourse  
lessened over time?

This is not something that is uncommon, but addressing 
it used to be.  Now, you have the option of Laser Vaginal 
Rejuvenation® (LVR).  LVR is a two hour outpatient surgi-
cal procedure to treat vaginal relaxation and restore 
vaginal muscle tone, strength and control.

Do you feel as though your vaginal orgasms could be 
enhanced?

Would you like to heighten your sexual gratification?

Are you intrigued by the possibility of increasing  
your sex drive?

Women do not have to experience minimal pleasure dur-
ing intercourse.  If you have already experienced vaginal 
orgasms in the past, the G-Shot® is a way to enhance and 
enlarge the g-spot.  Done in-office at Visionary Centre for 
Women, the G-shot® procedure takes just minutes, and 
could bring you months of pleasure. Results do vary.

Is the size or unevenness of your labia making  
you self-conscious; holding you back sexually?  

Has your labia ever felt pinched during sex or while 
exercising–even getting caught in your clothing?

Does it seem like your labia looks bulky or  
oversized in tight clothing or in a bathing suit?

These are normal frustrations. Such experiences are the 
case for a lot of women and Laser Labiaplasty may be 
the most effective solution for such vaginal discomfort. 
The process is a one hour outpatient surgical proce-
dure with a cosmetic laser for repairing, enhancing and 
re-sculpting the labia…often restoring confidence and 
vaginal comfort.

Enhanced ComfortEnhanced OrgasmsEnhanced Sensation
Laser Vaginal Rejuvenation® The G-shot® Laser Labiaplasty

“ I have never had a discus-
sion with another woman 
about poor vaginal tone but 
if women were honest, who 
wouldn’t want to improve 
their vaginal tone? Women 
are very aware of how they 
used to feel having sex in 
their 20’s and then again 
after children... With LVR,  
my expectations have been 
exceeded. I now feel that I 
am functioning as I should 
be. I had this surgery for 
myself, because I love my 
husband and I wanted us 
to have the quality back in 
our sex life that we used to 
enjoy.”  S.R.

“ After the G-Shot, I experi-
enced g-spot stimulation with 
intercourse in any position. 
Over the first few weeks each 
time seemed better than 
the last! In my opinion it is 
definitely worth the cost of 
the procedure  Even if I never 
got another G-Shot procedure 
done, I know my sex life is 
better for having had it done, 
but I definitely will be getting 
another one!” D.M.

To learn more about these procedures, visit our website www.VisionaryCentreForWomen.com or call us at (727) 540-0414.

Photographs in this brochure are models  
(except before and after Liposculpture photos).  
Testimonials are from actual patients of Dr. Jennifer Hayes.


